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LE(;ISLATIVE BILL 198

l{ay 5, 1975Approved by ttr-- covernor

Introaluced by cavanaurJh, 9

AN ACT to amentl sections 48-121 antl tl8-122, Revised
statutes suFplement . 197q, relating to
Forkmen. s compensation ; to increase veekly
benefits; inil to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of llebraska,

Section 1. That section q8-121, Bevised Statutes
supplcEent , 197 t! , be amenileil to reall as f olloys:

48-121. The t!oIlouin1 schealule of conpensatlon
is hereby established for injuries resulting in
disability:

(1) For total disability, the coupensation during
such disability shalI be sixty-sir ancl tro-tbirds per
cent of the rales received at the t-ine of inJury, but
such conpensation shal1 not be more than eiglt?-nine o8g
lSSdSgd dollars per ueek, Dor less than forty-niDe
ilollars per ueek; PESI]q9!3 that if at the tioe of inJury
the employee reccives ya?es of less than forty-nine
tlollars per ueek, then he sha11 receive the full amount
of such rages per veek as conpensation. Nothing in this
subdivision shall require payDent of coupensation after
disability sha11 cease.

the
sec t

(2) ror disability partial
particular cases mentioned in
i.on, the conpensation shall

in character, except
subdivision (3) of this

received at the time of the inj
of the employee theredfter, but
not be &ore than eight?-nine
ueek. This compensation sha1l.
of such partial disability, but
ueeks. ShouId total disability

tco-thirils per cent of the difference
be sixty-six antl
betreen the raEes

ury anal the earning porer
such conpensation shall

9!e__!ulgEe! dollars per
be paid during the period
. not beyontl three huntlretl

be fol Ioved by partial
itisability, the period of three hunrlrecl reeks nentioned
in this subdivi.sion shall. be reducetl by the nunber of
ceeks tluring *hich conpensation ras pairi for such total
disabiLity.

(3) FoE disability Eesulting fron perDanent
inJury of the folloring classes, the conpensation sha1I
be in atldition to the anount paitl for temporar],
tlisability; PSgylCgga the compensation for teDporary
flisability shall cease as soon as the extent of the
permanent disability is ascertainable. viz: foE the loss
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of a thuob, sirty-sir and tro-thiEds per cent of dailyrages tlurinJ sixty reeks. For the loss of a firsifinger, commonly caILed the inilex finger, sirty-six andtyo-thirds per c€nt of ilaily uages durin,, thirty-fiveyeeks. Por the loss of a seconil finger, sirty-sii andltyo-thirals per cent of daily rages during thiEty u€eks.For the loss of a third finger, sirty-six and tno-thirdsper cent of daily rages durin; trenty seeks. For theloss of a fourth finger, conmonly called the littIefin,yer, sixt-y-si.x anal tvo-thirds per cent of daily ragesiluring fifteen ceeks. The loss of the first phalinge ofthe thunb or of any fin<;er shall be considereil [o beequal to the loss of one half of such thunb or finSer anilcoupensation shall be for one half of the periods of time
above specified, anil the compensation for the loss of onehalf of the first phalange shall he for one-fourth of thepe[iods of time above specifietl. The loss of more thanone phalange shaLl be considered as the 1oss of theentire finger or t-hunb; !fSf!!gc. that in oo case shallthe amount received for nore than one fin,ger exceed the
anount provided in this schedule for the loss of a hand.For the Loss of a Jreat toe, si.xty-six anil tuo-thirds percent of daily ua3es aluring thirty reeks. f,rr the loss of
one of the toes other then the great t_oo, sixty-six andtro-thirals per cent of deily yaJes duriny ten reeks. TheIoss of the first phalange of any toe sl,aII be considereilegual to t he loss of one hrlf of such toe, andconpensation shall be for one half of the periods of time
above specified. The loss of morc th.tn one Fhalangeshall be considered as the Ioss of the entire toe. northe loss of ,r hand, sixty-six anil trro-tl,irds per cent of
daiJ.y u,rges durin'q one hundred seventy-five eeeks. por
the loss of .tn arm, sixty-six and tcolthirds per cent oftlaily rages durin,I tHo hundred trtenty-five veeks. Forthe Ioss of .1 foot, sixty-six and tro-thirds [)er cent ofdaily rages during one hundred fifty reeks. For the lossof a leg, sixty-six rnd tco-thirds per cent of rlailyvages during tuo hundred fifteen reeks. For the loss ofan eye, sixty-six dnil t'ro-thirds per cent of dai.Iy yages
durin! cne hunalred tyenty-five yeeks. For Lhe Ioss of anear, sixty-six and tuo-thj.rds p,rr cent of daily eagestlurin,l trent-y-five yeeks. por the loss of heacin.J in oneear, sixty-six and tro-thirds per eent of rlaily r,rgesduring fifty ueeks. For the loss of heariog in bothears, sixty-six and tro-thirils ler cent of daily rngestluring one hunalred reeks. por the loss of the nose,sixty-six and tco-thirtls per cent or daily ydges durin,lfifty reeks.

In rny case in vhich there ;hall be a loss or
loss of use of more than onc menber or parts of more than
one nember set forth in this subdivision, but not
aoounting to total and prtrmancnt dir;ahi1ity, conpenr;ation
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benefits shall be paitl for the loss or loss of use of
each such nember or part thereof, rith the Periods of
benefits to run consecutively. The total Loss ot
pernanent total loss of use of both hanils, or both arns,
or both feet, or both legs, or both eyes, or of any tro
thereof, in one accialent, sha1l constitute total antl
pernanerrt disabilitY and be conpensateil for according to
the provisions of subdi.vision (1) of this section. In
all other cases involviug a loss or loss of use of both
hands, both arms, both feet, both legs, both eyes, or of
any tro thereof, total and peEmanent ttisability shalI be
deterDined in accordance ritb the facts. AiPutation
betueen the elbor and the vrist shall be consitleretl as
the equivalent of the loss of a hand, antl amputation
betueen the knee and the ankle shaIl be considered as the
equivaLent of the loss oli a foot. Ailputation at or above
the elboe shall be consiilered as the loss of an arn, antl
arputation at or above the knee shal1 be consiilereal as
the loss of a leg. Perranent total loss of the use of a
finger, hand, aro, foot. le1, oE eye shall be consitleEed
as the equivalent of the loss of such finger, hand, arD,
foot, leg, or eye. In all cases involving a PerDanentpartial loss of the use or function of any of the leDbers
mentioned in this subtlivision, the coupensation shall
bear such relation to the anounts nametl in saiil
subdivision as the disabilities bear to those producet! by
the injuries named therein. Shoulcl the eDPloyer and the
enployee be unable to agEee upon the aDount of
corpensation to be paid in cases not coYereil by the
schedule, the auoutrt of coopensation sha11 be settleil
accortling to the provisions of sections 48-173 to tl8-185.
conpensation under this subilivisioo shalL not be Dore
than ci:htr-ninc one-bClEEg4 tlollars per veek, nor Less
than forty-nine tlollars per reek; Egeyiie4. that if at
the time of the injury the employee receivetl uages of
less than forty-nine tlollars per reek, then he shall
receive the fu11 anount of such cages Per geek as
coo pe nsa t ion .

(tl) FoE tlisability resu.l-ting fro! Perranentdisability, if inmediately prior to the acciilent the rate
of uages cas fired by the tlay or hour, or by the outPut
of the enployee the reekly rages shall be taken to be
corputed uFon the basis of a rork ueek of a !ini!u! of
flve ilays, if the ydges are paiil by the da1t, or uPon the
basis of a rork reek of a oininun of forty hours, lf the
rages are paid by the hour, or upon the basis of a vork
veek of a ninimum of five days or forty hours, Yhlchever
results in the higher ueekly rage, if the vages are based
on the output of the employee.

(51 The enployee shall be entitleal to
conpensation fron his enployer for teoporary aisabillt,
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rhile undergoing rehabilitation.
Sec. 2. That s4ctio,|. 48-122,

Suppleaent, 1974, be aoended to reait as
Revised statutes
fol Lo ys :

. tt8-122. (1) If death results fron i.njuries andthe tleceased enployee leaves one or nore -dependents
alependent upon his earnings for support at the tine ofthe accident causing the injury, the compensation,subject to thc proyisions of section qB-12J, shall be nottore than eighty-nine one_h_UndEed tlollars per yeek norless than foity:nine ,t;1il8-i;;-veek; pggglggg. that ifat the tioe of injury the enployee receiyes rages of lessthan forty-nine tlollars peE yeek, then the compensationshall be the full amount of such rages per veek, payablein the anount and to the persons enuGerated in iectionttg-122.01 sublect to the maximum limits specified in thissection and section tl8-122.01.

(2) llhen tleath results froo injuries suffered in
etrpLoyDent, if iomediately prior to the accialent the rateof uages ras fixed by tho day or hour, or by the outputof the employee the yeekly vages shall be taken to beco[puteal upon the basis of a rork ucek of a minimum offive tlays, if the rages are paial by the alay, or upon thebasis of a york ueek of a minimum of forty hours, if the
eages are paid by the hcur, or upon the basis of a york
reek of a mininuo of five days or forty houEs, yhichever
results in the hi.gher veokly va;e, if the yages are basedon the output of the enployee.

(.3) Upon the death of an enployee, resultinjthrough personal injuri,:s as herein defined, chether oi.not there be dependents entitled to compensation, thereasonable expeDses of burial, not exceeding one thousanddollars, rithout alealuction of any a4rount previously paidor to be paitl for compensation or for medical expenses,shall be paid to his dependents, or if there be no
dependents, then to his personal representative.

(q) Compens.ltion under this act to alien
alepenalents vho are oot residents of the lrnited states,shaII be the saoe in amoInt as is provided in each casefor residents, except that at any time rithin one year
after the tleath of the injured enployee the enployer mayat h is opt ion commu te al I fu t ure insta I 1 ments of
coopensation to be Frit to such alien depenalents. The
amount of the conmuted. paynent sha1l be iteteroined asprovided in section li8-l18.

( 5) The con,; u I - gen e ra I, consu l,vice-consul-genera l, or vice-consul of the nat ion ofrhich the employee, vhose injury results in dedth, is a
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citizen, or the representatiYe of such consul-general,
consul, vice-consul-qeneral.. or vice-consul resitli'n,l
rithin the l;tate of ,',lebraska shall be regarded as the
sole legal representative of any alien dependents of the
employee residinE outside of the United states antl
representin I the nationality of the eoployee. such
consular officer, or his representative, resi.ding in the
state of [ebraska, shall have in behalf of such
ncnresitlent alependents, the erclusive right to atlJust anal
settle alI clains for compensation providetl by this act,
and to receive the distribution to such nonresident alien
.tependents of all coupensation arising thereunder.

sec. 3. that original sections q8-121 andq8-122, Revised statutes Supplenent, 197u, are repealetl.
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